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THE resigl)ation of Mr. Bonar Law 

, e remlel'lbtp. 
" after 0l11l'! half a year1! premiership 

will be rece~ved :with genuine regret in all quarters. 
.Mr, Law has always had, ,a "good press" and de· 
servedly so. Though a ConseJ'Vative, he had plenty 
of shrewd commonsense and was therefore just the 
man to save tile Tory extremists, who~e man 
he wss, from·.their . own.! f~lie"" Mr. Lawwas 
needed to w~nthe election!! and to puboa Tory gov. 
ernment in power: -but when he had done the par~ 
he wss chosen for, indications :were J;lot wanting 
that the extremists of his party were beginning to 
chafe under his. cautiousness. There have been 
all along tw~ voices speaking in the Britie't. Gov. 
emment: witness England's attitude on the' Ruhl 
question. Lord Curzan's understudy ,in theCom~ 
mons one day would treat the world to a tirad81 in 
the best war lim. style on the~bs!1rdity of feeling 
pity for tlie Boche; Mr. Law the iollowing I~ay 
would condemn Ji'rance's. action and, wash. his 
hands of the whole businees.Well,during iord 
Curzon's short vicegerency the extremists. have 

. had it all their own way. The' m~ment Mr. Law 
went on hi. health ~rijl and Lord Onrzon took. up the 

· reins, there was no mor~ lIoubt, : as to which voice 
· had prevailed: Germany was duly sDubbed. Again; 

Lord Curzon, who has n~ver fOJgiven Mr. Chiollerin, 
immediately took the occasion, to break with 
Russia. Unfortunately far Lord Curzon. he (lver" 
did it and even Conservatives felt that to have a 
pompous and conceited man like him at the helm 
ofthlDgs, w!luld only Ie~d to·one·thing : the 'utter 
disorediting of the ancien. regime pariy in power 
now. Under Mr. Law the Conservatives might 
oonceivably have .,continued !n power. until. the 
natural end of this Parliament; ,under. Lord 

· Curzonit is inevitable that the government ,of .the 

t ! 

. hour would· .have provoked sooner rather' than 
later such. conflict with publio opinion in Eng

. land, as 1W0uid have neoessitated a ·dissolution . 
Hence even the Morning 'Post wa9 against Lord 
Curzon's Premiers hi;> and sponsored Mr. Bald win 
as·· the 'right'm,!-Ii for', screening decently and 

. demooratically the TorYdom of the government in 
power. Mr. Baldwin's task is not ali' enviable one: 
the only satisfaction one feels is that even at slUlh 
a juncture as .th,is the Georgians. never had the 

. slightest look· in. 
• • • 

"r! d d THE latest news both from London ,.. ,all.r om. 
. and Capetown about East ACric& 

:reveals in its nakedness the goal the "Whites" &re 
aiming at:viz.thll perm&nent &scendancy of a small 
wbite caste lording it ovu a mass of black helot •. 
This version of the White Man's burden is of the 
partiouill-r South African brand and owes its in
spiration to the Boer, to whom black men are and 
.alwlI-Ys have bee~ a species cf oattie, as incapable 
of property rights,: let alone citizenship rights, as 
oxen. The perfeot flower of this conoeption can be 
studied in the Orange Free State, where the Boer ia 
absolutely untr&mmelled and ,lias. beeD able. to 
establish a oommonwealth aner his own heart. 
with the "",divas" controlled and jim-crowed and 
dispossessed of every aquare yard of land. :llut 
this poisonous Boer theory and praotice is no 
longer yestricted to the Orange 1!'ree State: it has 
been adopted., throughout the length and·breadthpf 
the Union as the dominant policy: of all partie •• 
And not .enough 'With that-it. bas spread OVer its 
bord~rs into Rhodesia and l1uring the War was 
bodily transplanted into Kenya, .where quite half 
of the ,,-hite settlers are Afri~anders. Hinc iliae 
lacrymae. . 

• • • 
To guage to the full the signifioance 

Fact, .nd Paacle •• 
oHhis faot, it mut be remembered 

that the wbole Eastern half of Africa between tb. 
,Anglo. Egyptian : Sudan in the. North aJ1.d the 
Union of South Africa in the south there stretch a 

, series of Ilontiguoul! ,British colonies and .. pro· 
te·ctorates". of,w,hich Kenya.istbe northernmost. 

,Kenya ther~fore obviously bolds the key. position fOl" 
a future Boer Africa under Britishsuzerainty from 
tbe Cape to Cairo: for once Kenya is Africanderlz. 
ed, 'the balan~e of territories remaining between it 

• and the .Ul)ion can then be attacked both from 
,front and r~ar •. .A. few st3tistical faots about tbis 

.• African ~omplex are ratheriI~uminatiD~ : .. , 
, ' , ' .",' 
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Area in 
Population In lath I. 

10001q. 
Total. Alla&i .. 1 

EurG-mile •. peaa. 

Kenya ... 245 26'8 0"36 0'09 
'Tanganyika ... 365 40 0"14 0'02 
Uganda ... 110 30"7 0'06 0'01 
Zanzibar ... 1 S 0"23 0'003 
NY&l8aiand ... 39 12 0'006 0'02 
Buutoland ... 12 S 0'001 0'02 
Bechnll.naland .. , 275 1'5 ... 0'02 
Rhod.lia N o.th ... 291 10 .., 0'04 .. Soulh .. , 149 8 8'03 0"84 
8waziland .. , 7 1 ... 0'02 ---

Total ... 1494 186'5 0'827 0'588 

Union of S. A. .. 478 69'5 1'523 15-229 

Grand TOlal ... 1967 206 2'35 15'81 

• .' • 
I 

FROM the above figures it is clear 
SOlDe Traatee.b p. • • • 

that even In the Union the whites 
are in a minority ( of 22%), whilst in the rest of 
this oomplex, over which they now wish to esta
blish their aso endancy, the nu mber of whites is 
still more disproportionate, being less than half 
per cent .. whilst even including South Afrioa, the 
whites would only form 8%ofthe wholellopulation 
of an area, only just exceeding that of India. That 
such an area should in Afrioa carry a population 
of 20 and in India of 320 millions, gives moreover 
oooasion for much furious thinking, e~peoially 
when it is remembered that Afrioa is infinitely 
rioher and more fertile than I ndi&. But what 
makes those protagonists of Boer Empire so parti
cularly to detest the Asiatio, is the fact that once 
the possessor of a pigmented skin is acknowledged 
the political and social equal of unpigmented man 
other pigmented races, inoluding negroes, wiil be' 
able to gain that status by the mere prooess of 
education. And where will then be the dream of 
Wllite Supremaoy oYer the "Dark Continent"-a 
c'>ntinent of serfs on the one band, and of 
plantation and mine owners on the other? Already 
Central Afrioa is the reservoir of labour for all 
South Africa: to make it quite "siooer" for the 
Boer, is the clear policy of Mr. Smuts and his 
slim oompatriots, who will fight the Indian "in
truder" in Afrioa tooth and nail. sinoe they know 
that the rigbts of the Indian today will be the 
rights of the African tomorrow. ','Trusteesbip of 
the native", we believe,' does the Rev. Dr. Arthur 
call it. .. • • 

The Indi-:&n Social Reformer has 
sub,"'I.'." I. apparently aoquired a new vision .:KGt.a.. 

whioh enables it to make strange 
discoveries: suoh as that the Liberal party, 8l[oept
Ing a few individuals, is a drag on sooial reform; 
that there' was only one great social reformer in it 
viz, the late Sir Narayan' Chandavarkar. ' and now 
that he is no more, the suooess of the Liberals at 
the polls will mean another three years of sooial 
stagnation;' and that' it is precisely beoause the 
Congre~s movement today is essentially Ii sooial 
reform movement that tha bulk of the social re-

form party including the large majority of educat 
ed and intelligent women are to be found withill 
its fold.' We do not know when the Liberal part,. 
lost its sooial reform oharaoter or when the Congresa 
aoquired it, for reoently there has been only one 
oonversion of note from one to the other, that of Mr 
K. Natarajan. It is not easy to understand who in 
the opinion of the I. S. R. ie a sooial reformer and 
who is no~ Sir Surendranath Banerjee is not one 
for, while on the Southborough Committee, he was 
opposed to the enfranohisement of women, though 
su"sequently he has beoome a ohampion of 
women's suffrage. Sir Dinsbaw Waoha has lost 
his olaim for being oalled a soolal reformer on 
aooount of having voted in the Counoil of State 
against the raising of the age of oonsent against 
proourers from 16 to 18, though those who voted 
in favour of it are not entitled to ba oalled sooial 
reformers. But we oertainlt did not expeot the I. 
S. R. ,to desoend sO far as to refer to the good and 
original work of the Han. O. V. Mehta in regard 
to the excise polioy in the words t< we need not 

refer to the wey in' whioh three Rood years have 
been wasted by the Liberal Ministers." If tho I. 
S. R. really wants to know whether tbe Congress 
or the Liberal Federation stands more for social 
reform, we Invite It to examine the names of the 
oltizens of Bombay who invited the publio to the 
rail way station to meet the train carryirog the 
ashes of Sir Narayan to Bombay and find out whe
ther more belong to the Congress or to the Liberal 
party. .. • • 

SAYS Young Inndia in its iSBua 
n. D. V.I... of last week. in the oou rse of an toacb. 

.. appreolation" of the late Sir N. 
G. Chandavarkar: .. It will be ever regretted thaI 
a oareer of servioe of the Motherland was out off 
in 1901 by a88ooiation with a Government with 
whom a large part of the oountry is at war." "At 
war" presumbly maanB "non-oo-operating " : but 
however was Sir Narayan to know in 1901 that in 
1919 .. a large parl of the oountry would be at war' 
with the Government with which he theo assooia 
ted himself, when the very Mahatma of noo-oo 
operation so little dreamt of it in IVl7, that ha 
volunteered to beooma a zealous reorui ting agent 
for the same Govemment with whioh "C. R." and 
friends now call themselves" at war"? Really I 
The whole passage has that touoh of dotrinaire 
mono-ideaed futility, to whioh Mr. De Valera has 
so abundan tly aocustomed the worl d during thesa 
last two years: is " C. R. ", one wonders, a kindred 
spirit, working up inexorably to • kindred fala 
of pathetio:self-stuUification? . . .. 

TBB Time. of India understands 
PrlYlI ..... d .. that the grant in the oasa of all 
Peevbba ... . 

European High Sohools ill this 
Presidency has been reduoed from one third to 
one quarler" and on this news our oontemporary' 
oommants ina leader which almost reads a8 if 
this new order was due to feelings' of peUioess and 
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jealousy against Europeans and Anglo-Indians; 
We muat say that tbis 80rt· of attitude is really 
amazing in faoe of the faot that the reduction from 
~ to ~ is not a reduotion in the ordinary grant, 
to whioh all sohools are entitled, but to the supple
mentary Ilrant whioh European Schooh alone 
receive over and above tbe rest. Bombay is tbe 
only Presidenoy whioh distinguishes. between 
.. English teaohing" and .. European" schools, 
which differ from each other, not aooording to the 
ourriculum or medium of instruotion, but aooord
ing to the raoe of the pupils: a It European" 
school being defined as" one in whioh at least 
four-fifths are of European or Indo· European 
descent." That this is raoial privilege pure and 
simple n~ed8 no arguing. It is usually defended 
on the soors that, unless 80% of the ohildren have 
Engli.h for their mother tongue, the whole purpose 
of the school is defeated, in thaUdiomatio English 
will no longer be spokeD by the pupils. English 
oertainly has beoome an Indian langaage and not 
an unimpcutant one either: it is, therefore. quite 
legitimate that there should be "English teaohing" 
schools maintained at the publio expense. 

+ .+ + 

But how in faimess to the general 
No mo.. Indian taxpayer oan it be justified .... oartt ...... 

to maintain the exotio of .. Euro-
pean " sohools at non-Europeans' expenS9, so that 
European ohildreu, forsooth, may have in India 
the same kind of scholastio environment tbat they 
would have had. ifthey or their remote forefathers 
had never left Britain? What would be thought 
of the demand to maintain 80 % Dutoh sohools in 
New York at tbe expense of the geueral American 
tall:payer? or of 80 % Portogoese sobools in 
Girgaum, for the matter of that? An aoqoisition of 
tbe corraot Oxford drawl may be a good iu itself: 
in whicb oaS8 it would lie desirable to keep it pure 
and undefiled from Oookney oontamination
but who ever would have the audaoity to ask the 
London general ratepaYer to jIlaiutain Eton for 
the exclusive use of the relatives of Old Etonians? 
The very expense of the •• European" school 
prons what an exotio it is: why tben saddle the " 
already overbordened Indian masses (who provide 
the bulk of all the revenues) with the cost of suoh 
a luxury' The luxury may be very good in Us
self: but we are not oonsidering the educational 
. usefulness of these sOhools, bo t the justice of 
getling Indians 10 pay for the eduoation of people, 
who by their insistence on such special" sobools 
for tbemselves only prove, bow little they consider 
Ihemselves to be Indiana. The troe faots of the 
oase surely are, not that a reduction in the grants 
specially made to privileged" .. European" soh ... ols 
spells an anti-Eoropean animus, but that their 
very oontinuance oontravenes against the only 
principle on whioh Indian nationhood is possible
viz. tbat of equal opportunity for all •. regardles8 
of race' and religion. 

.; 

THE LIBERALS' ANSWER TO THE 
CHALLENGE, 

THE outstanding feature of the Bombay Liberal 
Oonferenoe. which held a very suooessful session 
at Karad on Saturday and Sunday laet. was the 
adoption by the Liberal Party in the Bombay 
Presidenoy of a polioy of retaliation against the 
arbitrary aotion of the Governor General in 
cerUfying the salt duty. The retaliatory policy 
took the shape of rejeoting supplementary demands 
for grants that the Government may submit to tbe 
Legislative Assembly in tbe July session. Tbe 
Oonferenoe did not feel oompetent to IS80e a man
date to the members in this sense, bat left it to 
their disoretion to refuse any or all the estimates 
that may happen to be plaoed before them. pledg. 
ing its own support to whatevor aotion they may 
deoide upon. In reoommending a polioy in 
general terms to the Assembly and loaving it to 
them to work out the details of it, the Oonferenoe 
aoted Wisely in our opinion, but that this polioy 
was reoommended by the Oonferenoe is in itself a 
portent of the utmost consequence. It shows that if 
the Governor General eleots to exeroise as .. nor
mal prooeeding his speoial powers reserved for use in 
emergenoies, the Liberal Party will feel bound to 
pu"sh its opposition to the point. of obstruotion of 
Government businesll. The leaders of the Party 
have always deolared that the constitutional 
opposition whioh it is their duty to offer to all 
harmful measures of Government. also inoludes 
obstruction as oiroumstances may warrant. and 
that the Liberal Party passed so easily from oppo· 
sition of the orthodox type to obstruotion. on the 
very first oooasion wb ioh justified euoha drastio 
step. shows that the Party, in despite of all tbat its 
deotraotors say, is fully alive to this faot and is 
prepared for all oontingenoies. We do not know 
whether in the next session pf the Assembly there 
will oome up many supplementary estimates and 
whether their rejection will oause serious embar
rassment to Government. but. however little or 
muoh actual harassment it may cause, it will 
at least serve as an impressive gesture of 
protest on the part of the Liberal Party. 
whioh. we hope, the Government will note 
and inwardly digest. In our leading artiole en
titled" The Ohallenge" (of March 30) we re
marked that. wUh an extensive use of the re8erv~ 
ed powers, Indian Nationalism will tend inevitab
ly to take the turn whioh Oanadian Nationalism 
took immediately before the grant of self-govern
ment. Our prophesy is not long in ooming true. 
The adoption of obstruotive tactics in the Assemb
ly is the first fruits 01 this tendenoy. and if obstruo~ 
tion is, On this oocasion to be limited in extent. the 
Liberals will not hesitate to enlarge its sphere" as 
expedienoy may suggest. And that the first step 
in thia direotion ehould be taken on the motion of 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar at the Liberal Oonferenoe is 

" al fitt~ng .s it is signifioant. He hates politios of 
"the firework. variety most bittllrly", bQ.t· his desp, 

I - • · 
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concern for the hardships of thll poor and oppress- ing in thll Punjab it i8 Mr. Millon lI'azl.i-Husain. lhe 
ed and his tender solioitude fot tbeir welfare drove Muslim Minister. .He 18 & Congres8manof lhe 
even him to recommend what may perhaps be re- pre.non.co·operation day", a member of the Muslim 
garded as extreme sction in certain quarters. The League and was not leO unnotioed by the Martial 
Liberal Party could not have found a better' per- law authorities. As & co-operator, he was bound to 
eo!! thr:>ugh whom to declare their determination' oombat the non-oo-operation movemenl. ,And as .. 
to avenge the wrong done to the, poor by 'placing Congressman and member of the Muslim League, 
an impost upon a prime necessity'of Ufe. he was bound to give executive effeot to the Con-

lf iii this resolution the Liberal' Party bas gress League ,Compaot at. ,LuckQow. which wu 
given an answer to the Government, it has given adopted in the new reformed 'oonstitution by the 
an answer to its non-officialllrltios as well. It' is Government as far as the Legislative Counoil was 
determined, not only to oppose all bad measures conoerned, It is sometimes argoed that the prinoiple 
of Government, but to carrY'its resistance to the behind the Lucknow Compaot was that Muhamm ... 
fartbest possible 'limits within thli constitution. dana should wield 50 p. ,c. of Ule influlITICB ,in the 
Obstruction it will assuredly practise oli' oocasion Punjab, whether in ,the, ,Legislative Council or il1' 
but it oannot lend itself to the unvarying"obstruo_ other bodies. It is, tberefore, a very logioal infer., 
tion which Deshabandhu DaB ana Pandifi Nehru ence from the Luoknlilw Compaot, that theprinci
advocate but with which the Das-N ehru party is toy- pIe of sa p. c. influenoe should be edended to 1001101 
ing in a lackadaisical fashion. Thi8 party still pro~ boards, municipalities, edue.tional institutions, 
fesses to adhere to' non-oo-operation 'and' regards the public services, eto., eto. Mr. Fazl.i·Husain, 
obstruotion of all Government business tO'be 1'e- is following; this, polioy and in d:ling 80 olaims 
qui red on the part bf all adherents of that doctrine, only to be giving lc;>yal. efl'ect to, the ,Luolrnow Com
whether the bnsiness is oonducive or prejudiCial to paot, under the mandate of the Congres8 and tb. 
the interests of the country.' Tbe 'Liberal Party 'League. If it has the effeot of running oounter tc. 
owns no allegiance tonon-co-operation and iii not 'vested interests or of ereBtLng communalism in a 
bound by its prinoiples to obstmot every measure. marked manner-well, that is .nerely inoidental 
It is free to support, oppose and 'obstruct as 000110' and unavoidable. ", , 
8ion may demand, and the only' oriterion' by The most dramatic result of this polioyis the 
which it will jodge of Government's'aotion is" discomfiture of the non-co·operation. movement in 
whether it will promote or injure national interests. the Punjab. The Muhammadans, wbetheuo.oper .... 

The Liberal Party, naturally enough, seized tors or non·oo-operators, saw tbat a bird in, hand 
the }l8oasion of aD annuBlgathering to strengthen was worth two in the bush. tbat tbeir communit7 
,its organization in the Bombay Presidency. 'It derived immediate and tangible advantage, from 
8uffers at presentfrom tbe faot, that I its ''numbers ., avell partial Swarajundllf Mr., Fa7;l-i·Husain, aDd, 
are8mall; but a party whioh ilt not very numer.' tbat this was worth more than the prospective, but 
ous should be at least well·knit, The 'Liberal Party I tinoertnin, oo'mplete Swaraj of, Mr. Gandhi. They 
is perhaps tbe most disorganised."among· existing 'therefore solidly l'&llied round, ,his, honer. A" 
politioal groups: There" are' undoubtedly several' wedge al~n~ communal line~ ';'as driven rigM 
reasons for such a deplorable state of things; This th~o\lgh', co-operators !Lnd non·co,operators. 'Tbis, 
is no occasion to go into them.' But it 'is 'obvious rap!dchange of front, on the part of Muslims di .. 
that a party which does 'not 'possess' many'J adherJ quieted the Hindus, who began to doubt ,their fa" 
ents and which lacks one.pointedness' which"a under the Muslim Raj. " , . ," 

I ' . " 

eloseIy-knitorganisstion alone 'cali g~ve cannot On the top,of thiS ,pame ,the .Malabar, rebellion 
han muoh striking forc8~ ThaConference devoted in 1921 and the report .. ,(!f, foroed" conversions of 
a large part of its time and thought to this aspect Hindus to Islam. It is not a matter of, great sur
ofits business and has concerted certain tneasures prise, that in view olthe pasUradition, of ~he, two 
whioh Uis hoped will make the Party more effec. 'communities in the Punjab, those . reports should 
tive as a political group than it is. 'Uno __ , 'here' have had g~eater effect j~ the Punjab than.n other 
is very greatneed for'extehsivepropag~ndist' ~ork, pr?vinces. ~he oomparatively, feeble protest 011 

there'is'an even more urgent lleed to takEl effectual the part of the Muhammadans, against these OOD

step" fop strengthenibgitSinterna1' organization.' versions, and tha attempt either to disoredit the 
That' the 'leaders 'Of 'tbe Party gave' their most repc;>rts or to find other exouses, did not help 
8erious consideration' to ,tbis topic is" a highly to reassure the Hindus, whose faith,,' in lb. 
encou'l'ging llirouMstance,' and' it is, the bounden Muhammadaos was rudely' shaken. 
duty of an to give 'tbei'f' loyal' BUllPort to all ,the. I The full effect of tbese events and tendenci ... 

'measures tbat may be'laken to this end; and to'be' was not, however, feltat tbe time: Mr. Gandhi 
prepareci to, undergo all llle s .. orifices which' thet was still free and his non-co-operation move mea' 
mar be,Il!!!ledl,lpOJil, tOJJlaklb, ' , " ' " ," 'was at its height and. occupied ,tile whole stage_ 

" .' , , ." ," ' I, ,). I,," 'His personal illfluenoe kept under oheck the purel,. 
INT:E;R·COMM1/N4L" RELATIili~S, IN 1 :rHE! , ;religious excitement of the Muslim ... It was not the 

. ,','" PllNJAB_IL", ,"~ "i ", ·1ioorrectthlngtoilotodiscusstbepolicYlof,~ 00. 

'IF.one-person more thlul any"other'has' promoted "operating Minister or of Government P08t., or 
directly til indireotly,,ilie present. oommunllf feel:'" vbte. or seats. And 'Mr. Gandhi llad asked, in *h., 
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mame of Hindu.Muslim unity, that the Hix.dus 
mould forgive the Muslim oonversions in 
Malabar. 

With his arrest in Maroh 1922 and with most 
of his trusted lieutenants still in jail, the non·oo
operation movement showed signs of rapid dis. 
organization. People oould no longer help taking 
notioe of the Government and its polioies. and 
current evente of less importanoe than non·oo
operation. It was then that the non·Muslims be· 
gan to express their discontent against Mr. Fazl·i. 
Husain's polioy. 

Then oame the passing of the Gurudwara BilL 
It is not neoessary here to go into its merits. 
What is relevant is that Mr. Fazl·i·Husain in. 
troduced it. It affeoted only Sikhs and Hindus 
and was not even remotely oonoemed with 
Muslims. It was bitterly opposed by the former. 
All the elected Hindu and Sikh members of the 
l.egislative Counoil opposed it. Even the Govem. 
ment members did not vote together as is general· 
ly the rule. Yet the Bill was passed in the Coun. 
oil entirely with the support of the Muslim me:n
bera. Now the Lucknow Compact oontains a 
olause that if three fourths of the members of a 
comm unity objeot to any measure that affects that 
oommunity, it ought to be dropped. The passing 
of the Gurudwara Bill was a violent breaoh of this 
wholesome understanding. If this was an eamest 
of Muslim Raj in the Punjab, the doubts of the non· 
Muslims about their fate under it were evidently 
not a mere fanoied grievance or an exhibition of. 
perversity. 

To avoid the undesirable result of a puhlio 
: agitation whioh would drive the communities 
apart, and whioh would only result in solidify
ing the Muslim support of the polioy, the' non· 
Muslim members of the Council tried to get 
the Governor in virtue of his speoial respon. 
sibilities toward~ the minorities under the 
Instrument of Instruotions, to use a moderating 
influence on Mr. Fazl-i·Husain. . So they waited 
on the Governor in a deputati~n but he deolined 
to interfere in the matter on the ground that Mr. 
Fazl-i-Husain commanded a majority in the 
Council for his policy. He failed to perceive the 
absurdity of applying purely demooratic pdnciples 
to oommunal counoils. The reservation clause in 
the Lucknow Compaot referred to above is the 
only sensible solution. 

The deputation had the very effeot it sought to 
avoid: a publio meeting of the Muhammadans, 
which solidly supported the polioy of Mr. Fazl·i. 
Husain, was held in Lahore as acounterblast to the 
deputation. It is not, however, to be understood 
ihat:there are no Muhammadans of influenoe, who 
disapprove of the lengths to whioh Mr. Husain is 
oarrying his polioy. But they do not like to 
declare their opinions publioly. 

The non·Muslim memhera of the Legislative 
Counoil next moved a vote of Oensu~e on Mr. 

asain. As was to be expeoted, the Muhammadau 
ajority solidly opposed it and the motion failed. 

It made olear that the Muslim Minister had 
oompletely lost the oonfidenoe of the Hindu and 
Sikh members. But that did not deter him from 
oontinuing in ollioe., 

The non· Muslims felt that only two alterna-' 
tives more were left to them-to demand a ohange 
in the oonstltution of the Counoil, so that no 
single oommunity oan dominate the other two 
oombined, and to take to non.oo·operation with 
the Muslim Raj. The Sikhs olaim that the Gurud· 
wara Aot has not 80 far been brought Into opera· 
tion, beoause of the threat of direot aotion by the 
Akalis. 

The non·Muslim co-operators sta.rted an agita
tion for a ohange In the oonstitution of the Counoil. 
And it ia rsmarkable that the non·Muslim non·oo. 
operators, who would have nothing to do with these 
Counoils, also joined the agitation. These had 
found that the rapid development of oommunal dis· 
trust and hatred, not only among the intelligentia 
whioh profited . direotly by Mr. Fazl·i·Husain's 
polioy, but also among the masses, sinoe the arrest 
of Mr. Gandhi, had rendered Congress work well 
nigh impossible. And even theY. therefore, desired 
to have a olear and oommon nnderstanding like 
the Luoknow Compact, as to where they would 
stand under oomplete Swaraj. These discussions 
oulminated in the Lahore oonference in April last, 
whioh was attended by the All·India Congress 
leaders. 

Before discussing this conferenoe, we have yet 
to oonsider the attitude of the masses since Mr. 
Gandhi's arrest. It has been mentioned already 
that the foroed conversions in Malabar greatly 
disooncerted the Hindus and sowed the seeds of 
distrust in their minds. But that was not the end 
of the influenoe of Malabar on the Punjab, where 
the Arya-Samai, an aggressively proselytising 
Hindu organization, is very strong. For the benefit 
of the distressed in the rebellion, the Malabar 
Central Relief CommUtee, under the inspiration 
of Mr. G; K. Devadhar of the Servan ts of India 
Sooiety, had organised relief operations on a non. 
oommunal basis. Unfortunately, in India, even 
charity to the distressed must come to be coloured 
with communalism, and so the Arya Samajists and 
the Muhammadans started separate and avowedly 
communal relief operations in Malabar. In order 
to raise money from the communities conoerned, 
these well· intentioned workers imported oommu· 
nalism wholesale in their appeals to their oommu
nities. The result was that sympathy for the 
victims gave plaoe to oommunalsym pathles and in. 
teroommunal hatred. . Communalism triumphed 
over humanity. 

The Multan riota did not improve theae 
estranged feelinga. The riots may be said to be of 
the old type-religious frenzy leading to a audden 
oonflagration. The Hindus, however, were disap
pointed that their hearty partioipatlon in the 
Khilafat had not toned dow. the· fanatioism of 
the Muhammadans .. And on aoooant of the gene· 
ral politioal awakening, the Mu~tan riots came 
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to have wide influence. Again, the~comparatively 
feeble protest of the Muhammadans against the 
vandalism of their co-religionists in MuHan was 
taken as a warning by the Hindue. 

Almost for the first time, the Hindus thought 
seriously of organising themselves for the defence 
of their lives and property, and paricularly, the 
honour of their women. This incipient defensive 
organiz!ltion was construed by the,Muhammadans 
illS an act of bostility to themselves. 

Finally,the Suddhi movement started by Swami 
Shraddananda among the Malkana Rajputs near 
Agra added fuel to the flame. These Rajputs are Mu
hammadans in name, but for all practioal purpose. 
Hindus. Among their' customs are some which 
are radicl1\ly opposed to Muhammadanism. The 
Arya Samajists under SWl1mi Shraddanand under
took to convert these nominal Muhammadans back 
into Hindus. It is unnecessary here to discuss the 
motives of the action. It is sufficient to say that 
Hindus have as much right as any other religion
ists to convert other people to their faith. But it 
has already been said that the Khilafat agitation 
had exalted tbe Muhammadans to an unprecedent
ed degree and in the absence of the better leaders, 
ignorant priests came to bave a free hand over the 
masses. Tbe priests construed the Malkana Sud
dhi movement as an insult to Islam. An agita. 
tion was carried on to inflame the Muhammadans 
to avenge ~he insult. It had the other effect also 
of rallying the Hindus to the support of the Sud
dhi movement. Tbese circumstances drove the 
two communities apart and they have drifted into 
'armed camps,' ready to fly at each other's 
throats on the slightest provocation. The repeat

. ed Amritsar and Multsn riots in the recent psst 
indicate the dangerous possibilities. 

In destroying communsl unity, the Vernacu
lar Press in the Punjab has played no inconsider
able part. 'The perpetual excitements provided by 
the non.co.operation movement have vitiated pub
lic taste, while increasing the demand for journals. 
The public taste now demands strong language, 
Rcreaming headlines, sensational news, exoit
ing paragraphs. 'Most of the papers are edited by 
owners who do not pretend to possess states
manship or vision. They are honest, commeroi al 
people, with a keen eye to sBles and profits, serv
ing such'matter as the readers demand. Wile nth" 
non-co-operation thrills oeased, 80mething~equally 
paying had to be substituted and oommunal bioker
ings served the P!lrpose well. These;editors C)P!lId 
net afford to think pf the permanent evil .conse~ 
quenoes of their glaring .headlines. Fortuna te
Iy the reoent communal riots have generally:been 
limited to oities, where the assistanoe "of the po
pular leaders, the polioe and the ;!Dilitary could be 
easily seoured.' Bllt if the vernacnlar press should 
continue its oampaign of !lommul1'li'l hatred and it, 
should affeot_the rural population as well, no lead
ers and no Government will be able to cope w~tl1 / " " .. . 
the disordera thit might arise. It i,s a vicious cir~ 
ole: communal re~lin~s are ri~e beoaus,e ~he press 

inflamea them; the press inflames them beoause the 
people want to be inflamed. The Congress leaders 
have tried to reason the editors into a sense of 
greater responsibility for public welfare, an:l an 
assooiation has been formed in Lahore to improv. 
for the better the tone of the .vernaoular press. Let 
us hope that it will have a useful oareer. 

BHISHMA. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE, 
THE reoent questions in the House 

Po/aad'. BtI.tern of Commons on the Eastern fronProaUers. 
tier of Poland are not intelligible 

unless one takes oognizance of the Franco-Polish 
Allianoe. The latt'lr is based on a Poland large 
and strong enongh to be a match for Germany, 
But sinoe there are only about 10 million Poles. 
the Poland required by France must be oreated by 
adding to Poland surrounding territory inhabited 
by subjeot raoes. When, however, the Peace Treaties 
were made in Paris four years ago, the "self·deter
mination of peoples" principle was still unques
tioned and therefore no open b~eaoh with it was 
possible. Franoe therefore insisted that the eaato 
ern frontier of Poland should be left on open ques
tion for the time being, until tbe matter had been 
throughly .. studied", when it should be referred 
to the" Ambassador£" Conferenoe " for final dispo
sal. One does not know wbat .. study" tbere hal 
been: but one does know that the Polish Govern
ment has utilized every day since, to establish 
Polish ascendanoy in all its eastern marohes and 
to oonsolidate ita power there by all means-not 
excluding suoh as have led to sanguinary revolts, 
Poland staked out its claims at once, of eOllrse : 
thus it annexed Eastern Galioia (whioh is Ukrai
inian) in June 1919 and Viina (which is Lithua
nian) in Ootober 1920. But theoretically the olaims 
had to be still adjudioated by the Ambassadors' 
Conferenoe, which is the suocessor to the notori
ous .. Supreme Council ". ------

N'OW' "fter so many years of un
Le_berg, VlIaa rightful Polish rule in these dis 

aad Melllel. , .. I' d ' tricts, the quondam A he an( 
A~sooiated Powers" have given their deoision ( in 
Maroh of this year) and have awarded botb dis 
triots to Poland, not beoause the 'polish olaim ib 
true, but because the Franco-Polish Alliance de
mands it. What the inbabitants of East Galicia 
itself think, is w~ll put in the patbetio protest 

, which the Ukrainian National Counoil of East 
Galicia bas addressed to the" Ambassadors' Con~ 
ference" : 

fl We have been promised "1 tbe p~ote~, ruDe. .. that the 
eventual Bettlement of tbe juridioal statuI of Ea.' GaUoi. 
.. ouldbo d,t",miMd _diag to tM .. i.,. 0/ rAe _,d". 
,iOf!,"'q accord."" to tM ri9M of .. Zf·dot ..... natiorJ. Du· 
riDg the whole period of the Polish occupatioD uom 19lJ· 
1923 the UkraiDian populalioD of Eu, Galioie, .1 tho 
overwhelmingly preponderant majority in this country. 
IlaB bun aboolulel" _ •• d 10 1M u"iOft 0/ Eut Galicia 
with PoloM CI.fW.I 1uJ, u.flanimo",l, claimed IIfld ,till claifUt 

in the name of aational jultice, ,,,. "6COgmtf.tm oJ E ,,,' 
. Galicia. aa " .. indt pendent State of Ira. peep1". 
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'The oase of Vilna is even more flagrant; &0 

muoh so, that for quite a long time Poland had to 
disavow the oocupation of this district by General 
Zeligowski, as the irresponsible aotion of a free
booting individual. Indeed Yllna oame before the 
League of Nations, who tried to give theirverdiot 
impartially; so impartially indeed, that Poland re~ 
fused to aooept the award. Mr. Balfour at the time 
voiced in a beautiful and impassi()ned speeoh the 
universal indignation felt at the iniquity of a 
Polish Government whiohplaced Migbt before 
Right. To-day Vilna, which is as Lithuanian as 
Bombay is Indian, is oalmly handed over to Po
land and all the beautiful speeohes remain-voces 
• t,proeterea nil; Not only so, but in order to make 
one blaok out of two whites, Lithuauia is being 
compensated for the wrong inflioted upon her over 
Vilna, by Memel-a purely German territory-be
ing taken from Germany and given to Lithuania I 
If the League of Nations ever enJoyed any moral 
authority in politioal matters, these three deci
sions made over it. head have oertainly torn from 
it the last shred of any suoh pretence. 

THE League of Nations indeed has 
TIle t::;;..re:- never ranked lower in politics than 

to· day. Thill of oourse might sim
ply be due to its practicalimpotenoe. Unfortunate_ 
ly the League has fallen much lower tban that: 
for this great instrument forged, so it was said, to 
make the world safe for democraoy, is now found 
to be but an instrument of chioane rutblessly 
wielded by tbe victors against the vanquished. 
The Upper Silesia award probablY was the turn
ing point in the life of tbe League. Anyhow froln 
then onwards. the League has but regi.tered what 
Franoe wishes it to do: witness the League's rule 
in the Saar distriot, whioh has beoome so blatant
ly bent on making the district permanently safe 
for France, that only reoently in the Hous&" of 
Commons indignant questions were asked about 
it. Lord RIOpert Cecil has just now spent a fruit-
~._a ... _' "-
ful time in th4rf.nited States, making propaganda 
for the entry of 4merica into the League: but one 
really doubts wh8-th~r the League is still worth 
reforming and saVin');. Suoh a League, to be of 

·any use, must be li~ Caesar's wife, above all 
suspicion: it must hav~ 'tte reputation of standing 
for Right, not of bowin to Might: It is the' 

.greatest tragedy of ollr da s that the League to-day 
should be so ntterly discredited: but sinoe it is, it 
is useless to blink tbe faot. In the oiroumstances, if 
really seems that President' Harding is taking the 

·only feasible line, by deolaring' America's will • 
ingness to join the Internationa.I·Court of Justic. 
founded by the Leagu'S, but not the League itself. 

III this recommendation is approv
T:,er:::J, f:~? ed of by Congress, ,·it is quite con
.. .eivabl .. that eventually Germany 

and Russia too will follow this enmple. In that oase 
.the League itself may 800n be seen ·to have been 
a merely transitional creation, ephemeral itself, 

but possibly destined to have a perdu ring offspring. 
Of the latter, the Permanent Court of International 
Justioe, ( already mentioned) oertainly mnstper
dure, if-in President lIa~ding's phrase-war is 
ever to be outlawed. No less deserving oflong life 
is another ohild of the League-the International 
Labour Ol1loe, whose 'weekly publici~tion( "Indueo' .• 
trial and Labour Information n ~ alone gives it a 
title to lasting· gratitude on' the, part of all oon~ . 
oerned about eoonomio questions-be they Govern.-, 
ments, owners, labour or stu4ents(N 0 'Ie .. proof 
of utility have . given .those othllr international 
bureaux organiud by the League, such as the In_ 
ternational Committee of Agrioulture; suoh tech
nioal organizations, as th~t fo~ Intemational . 
Health and Sanitation; suoh humanitarian Com
missions, as those oo~oerned in the traffio in De
leterious Drugs, or 'in Womsn and Children; suoh 
Relief Agenoies as those set up· for the famin8-
strioken or for war reftlgees. The;Iist is long and 
altogether admirable: and whatever the fate "f. 
the League, to have given birth to all these sepa
rate entities is in itself DO mean achievl!m'!nt. But, 
however gladly' one· aoknowledges this, and just 
beoause one does so, one:cannot but insist tha. 
when it comes to political questions, the League 
has beoome a broken reed, as:indeed it must be, if. 
its primary function is to':guarantee the follies 
and iniqtlities of the VersailleslTreaty. 

'WHO oan : still :expect anything 
Amerlca's Lo.· from the!League:for the reduotion 

gue PolicT· ~f armaments? or in the matter of 
the alleged, "mandates'" or·by way ofproteotion 
of minorities' To ask:the:questions, is to answer 
them and that being so, the most devoted friends 
of a Societ;v of all Nations oan1wieh for nothing 
better than swift euthanasia for the already 
deorepi£ League. Meanwhile the non-politioal func
tions, already devolved upon special bodies, will be 
carried on by altogether separate entities, of which 
the Permauent Court of InternationaI;J ustioe and 
the Intemational Labour Ol1lce are already existent 
and outstanding eJ:amples. Obviously this is the 
polioy favoured by;theAmerioan:'President, and, 
one would fain believe, by ;the' Amerioan people as 
a whole. Oile is glad to find that Amerioa i!J b~ 
gioning to see the w,roog it did when it refuse.d to 
subordinate its, national sovereignty:to any supra.
national authority' and.therebypoisoned the main. 
spring of the whole League jdell" It is a generous 
Dation, is America, as:rar as its emotions go: one' 
~her8for9 may expeot a real desire from it to atone 

, to-day for ib former spokesman's:betrayal of Hu-
. manity at' Versailles •• This," however, is not of 
I 8asy aooomplishment : it· demands more' than a 
: faoile "landslide", l'eplaoing "Demoorats" by "~e~ 
: publicans"; it demands national self·denlal. the 
I readiness .of a oountry, that oonsiders itself the) 
greatest on earth, to abide by the verdiot of othe'rl,' 
who e'l: hypotliesi are of less stalure. Will, one 
wonders, Amerioan idealism be%equal to that test ! . , 
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ONII: joyfully ohronloles in this oon
Am~a'. Hewneotlon indioatlons that better 

Irit. oounsel. are generally beginning to 
prenilln the United State.. Ned In importanoe 
to the President's adhesion to the Permanent 
Oourt of International Justioe at the Hague one 
would rank the unanimous vote of the Governing 
Board of Harvard University, reversing President 
Ioowell's religious and racial dlsrimination against 
.Jew I, Roman Catholics and Negroes. This Is in· 
deed splendid and a complete vindioation of those 
principles of equal oppo rtunity for all whloh used 
to be the very tradition of Harvard. Again, who 
could have hoped for the aoquittal of so prominent 
.. oommunist as Wm. Z. Foster, Indioted under the 
laws of Michigan for criminal syndioalism' 
Yet so it is, and for' the first time since America 
entered the War the trial of a • Red' has 
again beenoonduoted with scrupulous im
partiality. As oheering is the decision of the U.S. 
Supreme Court in the oase of some riots which 
took plaoe In the State of Arkansas in October 
1919, when 14 negroes and 5 whites were killed. By 
lIearly all aocounts this rioting had been started by 
the whites who were exasperated by the economio 
emanoipation of the negro and wished to cow him 
back into subjection. The State Court listened to a 
oharge against 79 negroes of plotting to massacre 
all the white people in the county and speedily 
sentenced five of them to be hung. But an appeal 
was made to the Federal Courts and the Supreme 
Court has now ruled ( February 19th) that the 
negroes in qUllstion were not given a fair trial 
and that the sentence of the State Court must 
therefore be quasbed. Not only is this splendid in 
Itself, but it also demoliRbes the last defence of the 
opponents to the Dyer Bill, viz. that· in tbese 
matters the sovereignty of the State cannot be in
fringed by the UnioIa. Is Amerioa ooming to her
.elf, her better self? 

REVn.:W. 

THE CHALLENGE OF JUSTICE. 
THE RETURN OF~CHRISTENDOM.By a Group , 

of Churchmen, with an introduction' by BIsHOP 
Gon and an epilogue by G. K. CHESTERTON.' 

London. 1922. 7ix5. pp. 251. (Allen & Unwin). 
To recently published jndgment in the case of the 
perseented: Roman ;Catholic clergy in Russia (Bel 

Russian Information: and Review of April 21st) 
Bhowa that one of their main indictments was wilfnl 
disobedience of § 121;oftheRussianCriminal Code
a seo ti on which makes punishable the giving ofreligi
ODS i ns~~uction~to groups of perRons nnder eighteen. 
BoIs hevism therefore plainly ranks religion amongst 
the vices, (such ~as drinking, gambling, prostitn
tion &co,:which though tolerated amongst an adnlt 
pop nlation,:must:be kept from tbe immature, until 
the y know the~di1Ference between-what P , " Good 
~"d evil," one. :wonld naturalJy say; but on the 

Bolahevik hypothesis of conrse that is impossible I 

and all they can 8ay is-between what the Govern
ment permits and what it prohibits. The thing 
would be lndicrons, Wfre it not so tragio. 

.Yet, truth to tell, the Bolsheviks only carry to' 
the logical limit the secularist conception of the. 
State, which originated with Hobhes and ended 
with Hegel. Acoording to thill conception, the 
raison d'etre of human fellowsbip is safety I and, 
I!Bfety demands pOWer and a State in which the mono
poly of nnlimited power is veated. Hence the ide&. 
of the Omnipotent State, in whioh is inherent sove
reign power. Faith in this power gave Western 
Civilization their former nndoubted sense of security I . 
and there is no question, but that this faith WBS

nniversal unti11914. 
Nobody however who went through the war' 

could possibly retaill this previous sense of security. 
nor the faith in the Omnipotent State, on which it 
rested. Power suddenly appeared to be a very power
less thing, quite powerless certainly to give safety. 
But perhaps power only failed, becanse there waa 
not enongh of it-what, if all the Big Powers pooled 
their big powers? Thus was born the L~agne oC 
Nations; but to-day even to sogges1 that this rick
etty infant born of an onnatoral nnion of Might and 
Right affords security to anybody, would be nothing. 
but (loellest sarcasm. 

No-whatever was believable in far off pre-war 
days: to-day the theory of safety asthe end of society 
and power as the sole means to it, is utterly dill-· 
credited.. Its falsity stande revealed in the light of 
the hard facts of the 'past seven years, and man, 
who had thought of his latter-day civilization aa 
grounded fast for ever. now finds it crumbling to· 
pieces, disintegrating before his very eyes. If one 
thing is proved, it is tbat power offers no possible 
principle for holding together the fabrio of any 
Society. ., 

Wbat other principle is there, tbe~.i: car-'~'.~ <If 
fulfilling this fundamental need P }'Vhat is tbe true 
raj sou d' etre of social life, since it ;cannot be safety? 
The anthors of the challengin\( volume before 08 
reply that neither the arbitrarj absolutism of demo
cracy nor of enlightened m,in.<1rities a.re anything bnt 
snperstitions; that the ~bour Movement itself. 
if built on the "class w~r" would but mean "a.. 
fresh sta.rt on the Slme\ ·old foundations" (p. 26);. 
and that the only way of reintegrating society i8. 
to reverse the attemp~ fade in t~e. West fo~ tha 
last two centuriell-Vllli. .\If orgawzmg the life of 
man apart from <Jod. Afteor the complete failure of 
the away-from-God e%perimel1J;, these writers wOnlcl 
recall mankind to a restoration ;)/ the glorifica.tion 
of God as the purpose of all Society, to a. time 
before "Society, a. harmony of ;directly interwoven
vocations, gave pla.ce to t,he State with its monopoly 
of power for the glorification of its rulers"; (p. 20) 
to .. faith in God as tbe only end of all human 
fellowship and in jnstice as:the only means to that. 
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... 1lCI, From the confusiouof utility with principle, 
~om "the theory of the safety 'or the convenience 
-of BOCiety as something whioh is beyon~. right and 
wrong" (p. 125) they would have nB retrace our 
steps to the natarallaw of Gratian, "superior to all 
-other laws, primitive and unchangeable,becauAe the 

· ~xp:ression of the will of God Himself" (p. 123); 
to .the absolute 'authority of justice, contravention of 
which makes null and void alll&w8 or constitutions, 
whether ecclesiastical or secuiar, whether King's· 
or Pope's. 

As S. Augustine already put it so _ tersely in 
his Civitas Dei (bk. 4, ch. 4): " J ustic. being 

-takeDa_y, what are kingdoms, but great rob
·beries P For What are robherics .themselves, but 

'little king"oms? The name itself is conferr.d, 
Dot by the removal of covetousness, bnt by the 

, addition oflmpnnity." Is not that' a. fit epitaph 
-o!the pestcentory or two? Having takeDaway 
· j1lltice, ~othing is left hnt covetousness ~ . and On 
-this covetousness the Westerner has tried to bnild up 
'. civiliZation of competition within and of balance 
· of" power withont I Rather surprisingly-sseing 
what the title of their bOok is-our authors say 
neQing en theintemational aspect of tb.e matter, 
illtfl'collcentrate on the domestic result ot founding 

,tIOCliIllife on avarice. 
1'0 the allegedly Christian nationa their would

'. Savionr had. said: "Be not anxious fnr your 
. life or its food, fOr yonr booy or its raiInent: bot 
I!~ek ye. first ,the kingdom of God aud His righteous
Desll--U.llaUtheset~iDg8 shlill be added unto you". -
(Mt. 6.25-34). But the West preceeded.t&tbe ~ 
,nisatiol( ofijts BOciety on the exactly opposite aBsum
ption: Seek ye first, it says, material prospsrity 
_ud righteOUsness will b. added to. it; ssek ye 
.DI!it .1.0 lP',ow;o. pllOntB, aad aervice to. the' , com.mIlD •. 
. ~alth' 'Will be &tided to· it. 

o -1lIttt lom8h~,. or other, ,. adds -Mr. A. :T. Penty '8rrmly 
"it dou~~t·.ork-_"t: Th8ll& Giher thing. al'e'Dot added: 
and to t:b.'-foni'o1ull :tha pursuit ot rlche. dde. not eveD 
'*111& 'm.aHrlal 'proaperlty. For the conoeiltration of all 
effOrt 'aDd~!m811tAl etter,t' 'Upon." materfal aohievement 
UPS.1s ..... plmaa! e4uilltitilll11 0(' o.oleIT. I& prodlio .. 

·'contra'll". of "'Balth': 'an" poverty, li.nd alit of these 'Gome 'ft.,. jealousy. ol .. i halreds. -.001101111. Hdmllll....,. .... ar. 
faN, and tinall,.. the destruotion of"tibe-- wealth which hal 

", ,bhll"'~ laboriolSly' ereateeL 'or- DO 83Ote1;y' built on a 
,11e_-........... (p.130) 

•. Ot'tak~;tl!.isfaithfnl pictnre (by Ft. P. 8. Bull) 
,~f'80ciety'lInder Plntocru.oy : 

.. KOIll7 at ..... , POWel'. It: al'ord. pleu.pa, It intlamel 
lelll.h _ambit~oD. It give. or wlilib.olda the hi&:har educa
tion.. 1& Gon'rot. the Uvea of mtllions bi the Jabl)llf' 

,'xnarket by giving or .withb.olding ore.iU, aud au maui-
:, il1IIaUdg emplo),mqf alld ".employmeDt. It brib •• 
d ',or orushell evirt oppons'at. _ It oontrl)ls the leJlsl&iure. 
~. '.b _"lialb •• 'vlrl1ie. It qom~.rcianzB8 'viD8~ It- makes 
~: \a.-~sira,tnl'"ar and iordicJ'pea'ole; n o:)rrupta and .tiflu 

.ha 000101 ...... aDd drags aDd a'acloial .Ii •• ~1." ( p. 'Z6.)' 

':"'iS~~w, 'jiegi,iot}"ct9ry.lanll'itaeif ,r; acU. Ali, M.., 
ILBeakitt.,,~ltutilel.as..;it wtr" •• ol'alll8ntall:!', to" 

'tite"moM'imiMllilllttitpf' pluCOOral!y':' "'8 look' 
• .tplitr th'eb'at1rW"&aif vi81ble Biglllot'alfillll'aril' and' 
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spiritual disgrace" (p. 21). Having," traosft»"med 
the deadly sia of avarice into the haughty -virtne of 
enterprise, the whole capitalist creation can but 
move towards the imminent and hellish menaco of 
snccessive world wars". ( p.23. ) 

Over against these nightmares of society 011-

morally, not to say immorally, organized. our writers 
sst op msdirnval Christendom which, "whatever its 
ahortcomillgs, at least believed firmly that the 
drst anillast principleo! social life is jnstiee" ( p. 
117), and that the primary fllnction of the State 
is a moral fnnction ; that its primary end is the esta
blishment of soms moral order." (p. 119). Thif'\. \ 
medileval society was built up On the concepts of _J 

~ocation-every maD by the very talents, the Bpti
tUlles, propensities of his nature exhibiting the pro· 
fession to which his creator had called, had destinecl 
him; aud of jraternity-all mea's profession. being 
interrelated, beco118e aU meD were interrelated. as 
children of God, because in this great joiat family 
every man's purpose. was not his own,but for the 
service of all. Both of which principles were cry .. 
tllilize,i in that matchless role of the Just Price, 
"not fixed at individual discretion, but corporately 
determined to protect the consnmme. in the maia
tenaues of 8- standard of quality and to safeguar.i 
the producer in hIl! etandardofIife." (p. 172).-

Our anthors themselves admit that they have 
not written their book "to formulate a'1lreoise social 
programme, bot to pres~nt an ideal and to make 
clear what is involved in it; "( p. 18·) but enongh. 
has b~en said, one hopes,. to m~de onr read"rs 
agree that "the potut of view of t1_ writers, and
the principles on which their point of vi.\'( is based, 
nrgently Deeds presentation to the b~wildered world 
of to-day " (p. 12 ) ; and to send them to the stndy 
of these provocative amI challenging pages, even 
though for completeness or treatment they will have. 
to turn silbsequently to mor~ technical treatiSes. 

Z. 

MIIiCilEL.lNE.l. 

RESOLUTIONS PA.SSED A.T KARAD 
BY 'i'Hlll SECOND BOMBAY 

LIBERAL CONFERENOE. 
Ttle fir-st five resolution' recorded ihe grief of the Oonfer-- . 

eDee at the d:lath and olfered. condolencef-· to the famili .. 
of the late Sir N~ G. Chandavrsrkar, RaD Bahadur Sathe. Sir 
Bhalohandr> Kri.hDa, Sir Vilhald .. TI>.ker.oT &lid Dr. P. D, 
GUDe. 

B. Farther Co_il.tiottGl rejonao. 
Thll Conferenee emphatic !Illy protelts acainilt the rejeo

t.ion b,. VisGollut: Peel of the Legillati". AaIIemht,'. demua 
fl)l' an laquil"Y into the question of granting farther OOD'ti ..... 
tl\)D~l Raformt al; au earlier date and rel .. rates ilis tirm eollYio
tloll that tb.e time has arrived for an iaaraadlat8,I'ant of fall 
Provincial aulono .. ,. aDd fot.illliroduoiq rnpoaaibililiy la aM 
Central Govara uent in all Department. exoept Mllitar" 
p ~Utio.l and 'J'oreignJ with a vie~ to "'Iudi.'. aU.inlll8ld of 
itlloal of oomplete letr-coverameDt a. earl,'.1 ponible. 

1. ~ eo_ .... 1ioa. 
Tbil Oo:afarIDoa- pr,;u.,,, B,.iDS' thl appolatmlat of 

Ill. R'01.1 Oonocal •• ioa Oll pgbU..onIou aad i. of .plaloa 
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that DO que.tion 81 regarda the aaiariel etc. of the ulemoaa'. 
.bonld be conaidered unle •• it be accompanied bJ' a furtber 
• rant of reforma. 

R. Salt Duty. 
(a) In view of tbe faol tbal pablio opinion a. voioed b:r 

lb. Legislalive A .. embl:r was .Irongl, opposed 10 tbe doabllng 
of 'he aall duty. thiB Oonference deplor •• the most arbitralY, 
unwi •• and inezpedieDt action of Lord Reading in oe~ify
Ina: the measure and regards it as a menace to the CODStitu
tlonal devo1opmen, of India. betraying a ragteUabIe want 
of solioitude for the interest; of the poor mass •• of the 
IDdian popula'ioD Tbi. oonference la furcher of opinion 
that tbe oiroumstanoe. in whioh the power of certifioation 
was exeroiaed oan b,. DO .tretch of imagination be des
oribed as aD II Emergenoy" and .. rusts that tbe British Par .. 
liament will pra:r HI. Maje.t:r Ihe King-Emperor 10 dioallow 
the enhanoement of duty OD a poor man'a neoessary of life. 

( b) Tbis Conferenoo i. of opinion Ibat .be non·offioial 
members of the Legislative Assembly will, in the oiroums· 
tanoe. tbat have arileD, ba justified in remling luoh further 
aapplie. of mono:r as Ibo:r lhink fil. 

9. Militarll E",p.nditure. 
While epprooiating Ibe reduotion in Militar:r Ezpondituro 

made by the GoverDment in purluanoe of the polioy of Be .. 
trenchmant reoommended by the Inohcapa Committae, thi. 
Conference is of opinion that a ful')h.r reduotion in it I. noo .... 
oar, and sboald be elleoled b:r 

1 Giviug (ull elloo. 10 Ibe reoommendalions of Ihal Com
mitte" 

2 Elleoting furtber reduotion of Ihe Ezpensive Britieb 
Element in the Army, 

S Ezpediting tbe Indiaaisalion of Arm:r Office.. and 
by 10 modifying the oondhioD8 of I'eoruhment in tbe Terrho
rial Foroas a. would assure to the Indian Members tbereof tb, 
lame treatment 68 is acoorded to British Privat .. generally. 

10. Liberal Programms. 
In view of the faot 'hat It has beoome bighly DeoeSSlr, 

to la:r down a programme of tbe Liberal Part:r to work to tbi. 
Oonference . 

(a) De.lare. Ibal Ibe Liberal. bave full faith In Ibe 
prinoiple of Parliamentary ay.tem of Govemment and wouJd, 
acting on their oreed of oo-operation wherever possible and 
oPPolition whenever necelsary. endeavour to: 

1. presl for immediate and oomplete autonomy in the 
Provinoea and lubstaDtisl re8poDlibility in the Central Gov
ernment. 

2. press upon Government the DecessUy of retrenohment; 
and eoonomy a 11 round; 

3. insist that ,axatioD should be 80 adjusted as to be 
in proportion to the ability of the people to bear the burden; 

4. endeavour to Becure looial and politiaal enfranobise
ment by work inside and outlide Counoils ; and 

5. to take all mealure. neoes.a.,. for:tbe uplift of baok. 
ward and deprelled olasse •• 

(b) 'Urges all tbe member. of Ibe part:r 
1. To eduaate the eleo'orate about the 80llDdne.1 of the 

Liberal prinoiples, establishing organi.ations in towns and 
villages and aolleo1iiinl funds to oarry OD propagandist work 
tbrougbout tbo :roar. 

2. To indu.e tbe eleotorale 10 ol.ot .Blta repre.enlaliv8., 
without regard for caste and creed. onl, those wbo are oompe .. 
tent and pledged to carr, out these. principles aDd will .urge 
tbe Government to follow the -same polio, i~ reoruitiDg for 
respoD;8ible posts in tb~ administration. 

3. To enoourage the use and produotion of Bwadashi 
artiole •. 

4. To endeavour to promote all meal~re8 o·.loulated to 
make for the eduoational eoonbmio advancement of the malses 
wbether initiated by Government or others. 

. (c) Appoint. .. Central Commllte. for Ibe Pr •• ldeno:r 
oonlisting In of tbe Pre.idenl of the Conferenoe (Mr •. C. M. 
Gandbi ). Iho Hon. Mr. C. V. Metila. Ibe Han. Df. Paranjp;r .. 
Mr. N. M. Josbl aDd Mr. G. It. Deodbar, wilb powor· to ·tate 
allltepe neces •• ry to organile tbe pRor', immediately,'ln oon_ 
~l. ,. '" !) ,01 •••.. W , ••••••• , , ., 

IUltalioD wllb the lead ... of Ibe Liberal Plrl;r, OD tho liDO" 
of Ibe p_ramme laid down above • 

11. Village Pa ... hayat •• 
In view of the great reluotanoe .bOWD b,. tbe peopl.· 

in rural areaa to have vUlage Panobayata formed tn their 
,.l\Iage. OWiDg to Ibo obligation laid upon III Ibe village 
pancb.,at. to levy houae tas in their villages, this Conferenoe 
requeate 'he GoverDment to bring in an amending Bill at all 
early date empowering luoh village Panohayatl to raila the 
ne08l8ary fonds, levying luoh tue. al ,he, ma, deem proper, 
lubjeot to 'he approval of the GUV6lDment. This Oonferenoa 
furtber oalla UpOD all tbe DiBiriot Local Board. '0 earmark a . 
fixed proportioD of the Revenue aSlelsmen' on eaoh partioular 
village for the particular needl of cbe lame. 

. 1'. . Me.t"" Award. 
Thie Conferenoe reaffirms itl rasolution of last year relat .. , 

ing to the Provincial oontributions and expraa.el Ita empbaUI
opiDion ,hat thd natiou-bufldillg departmenn under the 
obarge of tbe Ministers oaDnot be properly developed tlll an 
apprdoiable portion of the provinoe's iDoome in: reoeipt. are" 
made over to the provinoe. 

II. Separation 0/ th. E",,,,Mfi •• and J.d icial /unctiorl •• 
Tbi. Conferenoe regretl that no progre .. has beeD mad .. 

In giviDg elloot 10 Ibe re.olution adopted b:r Ibe laoal Legisla
tive Counoil more tban a :re.r ago for .ep.ratlng Ibe judlolal 
from exeoutive funGUonl, voioing the Itrong publio feelin, 
with regard to this over·due reform, and. trllltl that the 
Government will oarry out the wiah.1 of tb. Legislative 
Connoil in Ibis mailer wilbont furlber dela:r. 

14. Retrenchment and Economy. 
Wbile Ibanking tbe Governmenl of Bomba:r for baviag· 

effeoted retrenohment amounting nearly to a orore of rupeel~ 
In hi expenditure of the last finanoial Jear. thi. Conferenoe 
feels that the lame was effeoted mainly in the non-reourring 
expenditure, and a part of it on bad. lines, leavi og still ample 
room for out.s in the permanent recurring expenditure a~ 
BUlg"ated b, their OWD Retrenohment Oommittee, and hop.~. 
tbat earb etleot will be given to itl reoommendationa with a 
view to larger fundi of mone, being made available for th. 
nation.building deparlment. in obarge of Ibe Mlnlslers. 

. 16. Abolition 0/ Toll •• 
In pursuanoe of the promise made by the Government., 

Ihi. Conferenoe arge. tballbe lolla on allibe road •• bould b .. 
.bolisbod al earl:r as pO.lible. 

J8. India ... abroad. 
This oonference. expressel itl oomplete adherenoe to-· 

Ibe r.solnlion. pUled b:r tbe Legi.l.ti ... A •• embl:r and. 
tbo Counoil of Btate in their la.1 B ... ion. on I.e lubjeot of 
Indians in Kenya and truatl that, a8 ~ result of tbe negotia
tioDSDOW going on in London between tb. Imperial authoritiel 
on one side and aeveral Indian and European deputalion. 
on lb. otber, full polliloal and oino rigblo and oomplete 
equality of statns wUl be aSlured to Indianl ; that no rei· 
triotion on Indian Immigl'ation into the Colony will be toler
rated; and that the Government of India wi.ll adhere· .to: thtlir· 
despalob of Ootober 1920. 

This Oonferenoe proteat. againlt the PI'o6t T.Ilz Ordinanoe
Pedla"s Lioenl" OrdiDaaoe aDd the Trading Lloenslng Ordi
Danoe, recently passed by the Government of the Tanganyika 
Terri.o.,. 88 likely 10 bamper and jeopardize tb. trade of., 
Indians there and therefore requests the Government of Jndia 
to use all in eodedvours for the repeal tbereof. 

This Conrer.lDc., desires to enter its most emphatio pro
test again at 'he iniquitous propolal co levy • one pound re
.idential tax on Indian reaidents in Fiji, acd while grateful to 
the GoverOIDant c.f India for tbeir good offioel in their behalf 
ttas •• ,bal Ibe, will not .Iaoken tbeir ellorla unlll an a .. u
ranoe is forthooming th~' tbe oolleotion of the taz in questioll 
.. ill nol be prooeedod wllh. 

Tbi. Cooferenoe iaalarmed allbe'.pread oftbe anll-India .. 
feeling In Boutb Afrioa In general and in N alai in parlioular 
a. eviden.ed bl the recenl paBling b:r Iho Natal ptovlnolal> 
Counoll of. tb~ Rural Dealer·. ( wbole.ale and relail) Lloelllll· 

. OrdinDo. lubsthutiDl a LioeDsiDI Board. for Lioense Oflloe~ .. . _.' , .. ' . 
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. &IId ... trioti". the riqh& of appeel, and request. the Govorn· 
men' of India to bring preslure upon tbe UnioD Government. 
with a vie.., to their disallowiDl ,bil Ordinanoa and to t.ake 
nob other meaaurea u may be neC.Blary to that: end. 

17. Total Prolti.iti ..... 
Thi. Conferenoo exp...... ito approval of tbe polio), of 

""ioDing OOUDtr)' liquor whioh h .. boen Introduood b,. tho 
.Bon"ble Miniater e.nd in pursuanoe of whiob t.WO suooelsiv8 
reductions in auppl,. have aJ.reacly been madee It il of oplnioD 
that &hi. polio:r sbould ba steadil, oODtinued aDd extended and 
applied to foreign Iiquon 10 .. to briDg ~bout total probibi· 
;iOD a, an early date. 

18. Eccluiatical Establish_ 
Tbis Conference is of opinion that in tbe int.restil of eoo

,Dam,. BDd of maintaining nenvalhy in religion it is aeOeS8al'J' 
to reduce the expenditure on milital'J' eooltlsiBatioal depart
ment and s'rong.,. u.rges ahe neoessity of amending ,be Govern
ment of India Aat 110 as to do away with the provisions relat .. 
ins to tb. oivll eooleslastioal d.partm.nt. 
• 19. Treat_ of political prioD ...... 

\\ hile notioing with regret 'that tbe Government haa 
not given falI elf •• t to tbe resolution paosad,b,. tbe 10001 L.gi. 

,Illative Counoil relating to ahe treatment of polltioal prison
-.n. this Conference urges tbe Government to take imme
diateq neoe8SaJ'7 ateps to give full effeo' to the spirit of tbe 

(laid resolution. 
!O. Yisap"r Jail. 
In view of the foots: brought to Iigbt in tbe Enqulr)' b)' 

tho VilBPur Jail Commi ne. this Conf.r..... resolve. that 
Govel"nDlent should take immediate .tepa '0 disoontinue bel1-
-chainin8 and other barbaroul practicu fOl1od to prevail in 
tbe Baid JaiL 

II. Rerroov,JI of tM ReaidewlitJl qlUJlijioation& 
That this oonference strongly urges upon the Govern

meDtl,. the desirabilit,. of ... pealing the obligation impo.ed 
'by the electoral rule upon oandidatea for Counoil electioDS 
in this presideDoy. of hanns resided for sO: month. ill the 
. dietricto for whiob the,. deBire to Itand, aDd requen. 
the Bomba, Gov.rmnent to recom .... nd to tho authoritle • 

..soneeroed the throwing ope. of all Territorial General Se ... 
fio evel'7 elector otherwise qualified for aODtelt. 

( b ) This Confer.nce is of opinion tbat gnduateo of 
.fihe Bomba,. UDivellity possessing De08ll8ary qualifioation. 
but residing in the IDdian Stat. within the Presideno:r of 
Bomba,. mould not on that acoount b. disqualified to 1'ote 

<in tbe eleotioD b, tb. Bomba, graduate •• 
'S. lJatouchabilitll and backward .Iao ..... 
(a) Thie Conferenoe, while appreclatiDg tbo .tep. taken 

-b)' the HOD'ble Minister for Ed .... tion for Monrlng tbe 
admission of the ohildren of the dep ..... ed cia .... ona baoie of 
oqua\it;r with other oo ... munitie. in all educational inetituti ..... 
.... ge. upon tbe Govermnent IIDd looaI bodi .. and apon tbe 
other HiDdoo oommunitie. tba cIa.lr.bilit;r of taking all p .... 
o$ioal .tepl neo ... ar)' to remove the nigma of untouobabilit;y 
In ever)' otbar respool, 

(h) Thi. Confereno. further urge. upon Government the 
Deoe •• it;r to provide .dequate faoilities for Ihe education ef tbe 
back"ard ola •• e. including the deprened olaue. and forthoir 
acImillllion into the publio .. m ..... n.leteDtl,. with eIBoionG)' 
at admjniaratioa. 

BB. Primary Educatioto. 
While _\sing the .. "io .. of tbe Hon'ble 14lnioter for 

Eduoation in anooe •• ralI,. piloting the Compuleor)' P,imar)' 
Eduaat.ion A.at and recording its warm appreciation for the 
I18me. thil Conference urges upon both the Government And 
tho looal bodi .. to do their best to unlvenall.. elementar)' 
education whhin • period of ten J'ean and to readily unde ... 
10 monetal'J' and other sacrifioes for carrying it out. 

II. Groat. to HeOfItlarll ;c1lool. atlli cclleg ... 
While reoogaislng tbat l.rger fond. are noodad for the 

expansion of primary eduoation thiB Conferenoe "&,ret. th.: 
~olio,. of GoYemment. in atiDting grant. ~o iDltitutioD.8 impart
iDg .. ooadar, aDd blgb •• eduoation "Dd nrge. upon It the 
o .. easit, ofhelpiDg thern liberall,. 

U. I"dia" SIa',. Prot.cli ... Bill • 
This Conferenoe i. of opinion tbat the Indian Stat •• Pro

teotion &laiDlt Dilaffeat:iOll Aat i. not in the intereatl of 
Britiob India or subjects of Indian Stateo and tberefore urge. 
UPOD GovernmeDt to repeal or to modi". t.he .arne In the 
intereoto of Briti.h Indiano and 'he people ~f tbe India .. 
Stato .. 

'8. Additional .. at for W .. , Kha;'~o,," . 
Tbi.Oonferenol il of opinion that one more I •• ' in the 

Bombay Legislative Counoil .hould be providld fo. W.n 
Xbandesb in vi ... oftho large number of voter. In tbe di .. 
triot and request. the Government to, take tbe Dloe8la..,. 
Itapi for the purpol •• 

fI7 I .. drutrial and Agricultural d ... /op .... nl. 
Tbi. Confer.noe i. of opinion that for the better develop· 

ment of agrioulture and indultries Ihe two departments of 
Indu.trie. and Agriollilnre should be amalgamated and 
Over· hauled and urgee upon the Government the need of : 

1. helping Infant Indoltri.1 conoerno b,. tbe srant of loaD. 
at loweet paslible ratel of interelt., 

I. enoouraging handloom Bod other ooUage indultriel in 
rural areas, 

S. Improving agrioultur. b,. the oon.truotion of Irrig.tloll 
worke large &8 well •• Iman suoh us dams fol' .toring water of 
rivulet. in 'he village •. 

RERDY FeR SllLE. .... -
Indian States Act, 1922. 
( Proteotion of Princes Against Disaffeotion Aot) 

Demi 8 vo. pp.-",SO Paper oover . 
This pamphlet is published under the autho

rity of the Daxini Bansthan Hitvardhak Sabha. It 
oontai~s a full report of the debate in the Legis
lative Assembly at the time of the introduotion of 
the Bill, in the Counoil of State at its passing anil 
in the House of Commons on the motion of Col. 
Wedgwood, 14. P. It contains an the published 
Government papers pertaining this question; the 
evidence given on this subjeot by witnesses before 
the Press Laws Committee; tlie petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of the Daxini Bansthan 
Hitvardbak. Labha, Kathiawar Hitvardhak Babha 
and the Progreaaive Assooiation of Bombay. The 
artioles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, Mansukhalal 
Metha a:d G. R. Abhyankar dealing with this 
question are fully reproduced. Preas opinions from 
about 25 leading papers are given in a separate 
Appendix. In the Introduotion the Govemment oase 
hal beilli fully ezamined and the unsoundness of ita 
argum·ent'l eIlPos,!.ti .. Price Rupees two. P,!stage 
Extra.. -

.All too.e who are interested in Indian States 
should poBllBIJ' /J copy. 

Copies can be had from .-
The Manager, Aryabhushan Press, 

Budha~ar Peth, POONA CITY. 

HINDU LllW IN. THE NEW ERA 
'BY 

K. K. GE)KHaLB, 
Sub· Judge, Jath State. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 80. Paper cover. 
Price Annas Ten. Postage Extra. 

GbtIlN lad qf:-, ;. 
prhe . Ar~1IIhan PrAl,' Poon8 ei'~. 
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BOOKS ON HINDUISM. 
At: Cheap Prices .. 

1 . 
Rs.As. 

Bindu Ideals, By Dr. Annie BesBnt.Con~ 
taining short treatises on Eastern and 
Western Ideals; Tbe· Hindu Sliudent ; Tbe 
Hindu House-bolder; the Hindu ManiBge; 
the Hindu State ; and tbe Hindu Religion. 
Written for the use of Hindu Students in 
the Schools of India. ( Boards ~ 

The Servants of India ~ocietY' 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. ,eli·\ioyornme.t lor I.dla a.der the BrlU.b fla«- 6-3-. 
. by the Rt. Bon. :Mr. V. S. Srini9888 Saltri. Pre.ideM. 

Se"ants of India 8)'I.t1. Crown 16 mo. pp. 9L 
i. The Pabllc Semo .. I. I.dl.- . ~lo. 0 

by Mr.' Hirday Na,b. Kunzru. :Senlor 'Member, 
Upper India Braoob,SenaD" of India s ... I.~. 
CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 116. 

.~6-' ' L fbe Co.«r .... t •• g •• Schem.: A ... pOIltloa
by tbe Rt. HOD. Mr. V. S. 8rinlva.a S •• trl.. 
President, Servantl or India Socia'". . . Original Price ••• 1 0 

Reduced Prioe .• , 0 12 4. 

lIindulsm In 'rudia, By Govind Das. 

, Crow. 16 mo .. p-p. 66. 
The C •• op.ratlve M.flme.l- 1-0-' • 

by Mr. V. VellkaiBoubbaiy8, Memb"'" SernDI. ef 
> India Sooiet,. -end Mr., V. L. Math&. MlrD8ler. 
Bombay CeD~ral Co-operative Bank Ltd. Bomba, •. 
Orown16 mo. pp.191 • 

. Original Price... l' 0 
.. Reduoed Price .. _ 0 8' 

Bindu I'bilosopby, By' Dr. M.Schultz. 
L Th. Medloal Servlc •• I. Indl • ...: 

by aD 1. M. S. Officer: Orown 16 mo: pp. 511. 
'-SO •. 

, Original Price... 0 8 '8. Trade Union LegIslation- ' 
by A Labour Ad .. o •• t.. 0."'0 11 mo. pp. \l!, 

8-4-0 . 

" Reduced Price .~. 0 4 1 
iJ'he Immee late Future, By Dr. Annie Be- . • 

. Th. Consol.nce Claus. for ludla .. ln lod"'. Edacalloa '(1-8-0 
Cod •• (Wltb a reply 10 oerlaln Crltlolsms)-

santo Five lectures dealing with: Impend-
mg' Physical Changes, Social Problems, 
Self-saol'ifi08 cr' Revolution.: ! 

-Original Price... 3 0 
• .... .' .' HAduoed Price ... ' 1,8 
In Defence of Hinduism, By Dr. Annie 

'Besant: Original Price... 0 8 
'Reduced Price... 0 4 

'Legends 'and Tales, By Dr. Anriie Besant, 
. Original Price .';. 1.' I) , 

Reduoed Price~ .. ' 0' 8. 
"utlines'oflndlan'l'biIosopby,By P. 1\ 

Srinivasa Aiyangar, M.A., Original Price.:. '1' 
Reduced Price ... 

i 
4! 

I 

o 10 : 

by Tbe Rt. Hon. Mr. ·V.S. Sriniva.sa Sastri, Pra.iden" 
Servants ot India ~ociety. Crown 16 mo. pp. 67. 

8. Railways aDd tbo Bndget- .' . 0-8~ 
By ·-Eco!lomy." Wl&b Introduo.toD by 'he HOD. 
Frof. V. G. Kale. OrowD 18 mo. pp. 80. 

TluJ3e books can be had of:-
1 The llryabbushan "rells, P'oonll elty. 

11 God-sent EYe ~ure! 
. Eminent dootor. aDd genU of the COUD&rY have admitted I 

. Bfter tbeir penooal trial that our Eye-specifio never faila to'( 
cure miraoulously --Granulation, Trachoma. ·Sight-weaknea.,;: 

.;Pter,.gium .. 0pacity and rall' locb 61&' duealel al reudeted' 
~mi88rabl., by, Eye apeailistll .. nd dootora. 
l!. _, .. ,Higbeat,.refe.l'ellooes -given if required ... _Adv-.D~a Ra.2. 
with order 01' apply, with 2 annal pOBtag_ for ~art.loulara of 

':le,e"and veneral daleaaeBi to:- f 

, • . . i' . 'G. B. KIIOBANA LYALLPIJ1l. 
'! ' 

Tbe Religious'l'roblem in India,'By Dr. 
Annie Besant.' Theosophical Convention "The Book For You U 
'Lectuns of 1.901, on Islam : JainiSlI1; -01-"-'--
'SikhiEm and 'Iheosophy. Original Price... 0 12 'IF you want a treatise noted for clearness and 

Reduced Price... '0 '8 conciseness, a treatise that within a limited space 
Thoughts on '''lIt tbe 'Feet of tbe will teach you theprillCiples of clinicd medicine. 

Master". By G. S. Arundalo. rbetter than most books of double the size and doubt. 
,de'p7"icei then buy i .' 

Original Price... 2 4, '1\0 Introduction to <2lioicaIMedicine, 
Reduced Price •.• 1 2 " ... BY' 

'Vedant '''bilosopby, Sketch of the. By . !', l' . ,.." 
.. , kh ST' thO \' DR.:A.J.NqRONHA,M.D. 
_anassu ",rama uryatma rip.. I, ,The book 48 illustrated most proiusely with 

Original Price ... 1 '8 ~ctual photographs from Indian experience. You 
Reduced Price... 0 12 1, have tbe .. ery example, the actual typical olinioal 

The Theosophical Pliblishing House. II '~~ku:~.d~;f'::d ~;!illv~:rOgeYi~Sbom~u:~~a:: ~~~ 
A4yar~ ,I • Madras., we are speaking ,the truth II, . 

INDIAN BOOK. S:HOP " To oonvince you still further. we Deed only 
George Town, Ma . mention that the book is reoommended to all the 
____ ~ ___ -;-____ . __ ~ ____ dra __ s. Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries all over the 

r.J T \ 'Bombay Presidency. Aden and the Persian GuU . ,~U ~B (!)UT hy the Surgeon-Oeoeral with the Government of 
-'-, - ., :Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in the highest 
" : .... a-II_. with ~e lID" a._ .. Ie . 'terms by leadiog teaohers of Medicine in India. 

I 0_ Luck Co.'j BIIDlres Cit" . 
1 wlU briDg yon, per V. P. p .. ODe CuSSI SILI:.MIn 'It is the book for the Student. , . 

aeoogch tor 110. III oaly. These !pieo.. Ire eoonomi.... liard . " The book for the Practitiuner • 
. _aDd haDdaome ever made. pr.lce Re. lZ'8.Postagll Extra.. . 

Teot them IDy way you pl_.-Why lICIt give II I trlo/. ,For Copies Apply to::-
Bame' ________ ••• ___ ..:._. __ .H ___ ..;.,_ .... __ aITY 
AddnI .... _._-___ ... _ ... __ • ______ ._____ 'THE ARY AiiHUSHAlil PRESS, POON A u ~ 

,.-, 't ,; , 
friDteel at the A,·~bhu.hao Pre •• ;and pabU.hed at the • Sen ant of IndIa' Offie., 

" . 681;fludhwarPetb, POODa Chf. br',Anant Vlna)'at Patvardhan.' ' 


